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LE FORZE ITALIANE

OCtUPANO DURAZZO

1m. Bandicra Italinna Svcntoln
. Sulla Grande Base Nn-val- e

Austrinca

Publlahact anil Dlatrlbutail Under
PERMIT No. 311Authority hy thr art of October

ItlT. on ni at thi Poatoftlce o( Phlla-dtlphl- a,

Pa.
Xly order of tlw rMint.

A. P litinl.KOV.
Ioatmnatar General.

llomn, 16 ottohre.
II Minlstcro della Querrn, nel pomerlB-fl- o

dt lerl, hit nnnunzlato che Ic truppe
Itallano hanno preao Durntro, la eriindr
base nanle austriaca nulla iosta del
'Albania.

La la per la lttorlosa azlone fti pre- -

parata dal recente nttnceo navale die
gll Alleatl fecoro conlro II port I, alio
etfopo dl rendere Inutlll la opere dl

che lo dlfendeano.
I soldatl Italian! comlnclarono I'm-tac-

per terra nel pomerlirglo dl dome-ai-

0 dopo un loce e bree cumbattU
mento occuparono 1e alture dl I'alJamaJ

Saaao Blanco. Durante la slornatu dl

hwedl penetrurono In Uurazzo o lerl

Ifrlaiiltato dcll'attacto orto alia turn-- pi

eta occupazlone della cltta'.
Vastl magazzlnl dl munlzlonl e

da guerra, nonche" nioltl prl- -

gionlerl furono catturatl dagll ltnlla.nl.

Un nnnunzlo seml-ufflda- rtc.i che
l'amrntnlatratoro mllttare dell'Albanln
un jrenerale auatrlnco, e' atato fatto
prlglonlero riagll Alleatl In un oape-dal- e

aerbo, oe erasl rcuxeratu perclie
ferto

lAA orients dl Durazzo gll Itallanl.
aboccando da nibasan, hanno fntto pro- -

a?eaal nel Tasvi Krabn, nonoatnnlc la
dlsperata realstenza dellc rctroguardie

' riuatro-ungherea- l. .
Kcco 1 testo del comunlcatn utllclale

rlguardo la preia dl Durazzo1
"Durazzo c" In hostro posaeixo Dorn

aer forzato durante II potnerlRRlo del
glorno 13 attobre le dlfeae ncmlthe pullo
ftlture dl OaljamnJ e Saaao Blanco, le
truppe ltallune. at mattlno (Ul Rlotno
succeiiUo, penetrarnno nella cltta',
catturando prlglonlerl e in.iterlale

"Plu" nd eat lo noatre colonne. aart-zand- o

da Klbasan lungo II Tirana, Innno
sopraffatto. nel glorno 11 otto tire, la
lace realntenz.i dclle ostlll rrtro-guardl- o

nel Pnsso Kraba, (.ontlnuando
ancoro la marcla erso I nostrl oblet-tUI- ."

kL'n dlapacclo da Vienna reca chu un
comunlcato ufflclale del Dlpartlmcnto
della Guerra Auatrlaco iimmctte la
occupazlone dt Durazzo du parte delle
forze Itjillane,

Circa le oprrazlonl al fronte In Itnll 1

II Mfnlntero della auerrn, In Homn, lia
pubbllcato II aeguente comunlcato,

' Considers oil e locall tomhattlmentl
al aono verlflcatl dal t.ago dl Unrdo alia
Valle del Brenln. La nostra artlgllerla
ha effettuato efllcacl romb.ittlmenti
nella Vallo Lngarlna e nella Valle Arsa.

"contrl dl p.tttuglle e rlpartl
tlaultarono In nostin fax ore cd

II nemlco fu battuto a Comalaglil l
nella Wille Arsa.

' Sull'altlplano til AalHgo 1 nosttl rl-

partl d'lncuralone penetruiono nella
Ilnea det'poatl aunratl nemlcl, o

aenza aver aublto perdlte "

A Plea e' morto II I'rofeasore LMo
Morelll, Inaegnante In inedlclna In ctuella
VnUrfslta', In aeffulto ail Intez'one lon-trnt- ta

duinnto le nlctrche bncterlolo-glch- e

da to! condotte nllo acopo dl
laolare II germo clio causa "I'lnfluenza,
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HS:SHrxFANG INAUGURATED

Nev President of China Assumes
Duties or Offiee

By the Associated Preis
I'ekln. Oct 16 Ilsu Shi Chang uaiInaugurated president Thuradav In the

preaence of members of the cnb'net and
o( the parliament

A reception followed, at which mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps tendered
their congratulations.

The press was not represented nt the
reception

wlndotra and doors tight
:u 40 per tent.

SHIPNEWS
HORSES AND BASEBALL

FOR CHESTER SHIPMEN

Exhibition of Crozer Thor-

oughbreds to Be Combined
With Athletic Feast

A baaeball game with a horae ahow nn

a aide ahow will be the next ahlpard
affair at Cheater that K If the epi-

demic completes In etlt In lime Next
.Saturday a week has been aet for the
double-heade- r.

Chester folk will then hae their flrat

look at the big stable of ahow horaes
owned by John P Crozer, and the ablp- -

workcra hae heard ao much about thee '

animals that .they, too, are Keen about
them. J

The owner of the horses, of whlthj
there are between llfty and sixty, has
shown them all oxer ths country save In
his own home town. There has nccr
been occasion to exhibit them there, o
Mf I'ruv,,. tu emlirnnlnir thu flrt i hnnif '

that camn along to let hla neighbors
sec hla blooded pets

Tho Cheater ahlpvnrd ball team U
trjlng to arrange a game with the

bon for that day. and
the game will come oft on the I'pland
dlnmond. There will be the ustnl

to the ball game for the bene-
fit of the aoldkrs and sallorx. but the
liore ahow will be free Labor Is
mighty aiarie at Chester, but Mr Cio?er
snja he will find Home wa to tiot out
the thoroughbreds In their best Uotlus

PARRISH A POOR GUNNER i

He llit Dog After Wating Four
Good Cartridges

Gumshoe Charlie 1'arrlsh of the Ches. I

ter police force. Ins Ind his hunting a
little In advance of the season, so lf
work keeps him from thn, fields with his
gun nftcr the law does l'ft Its ban upon'
shooting It will bii all right with him

It wouldn't make much d'ffercnce to
the game, so fnr as this gunner Is con-
cerned. Wo wish we could sa of him '

as of so of our American shots
that he teldom misses About the bc--

we can say, Judging from Ills perform-iiiee- s,

Is that he seldom hits This ap-
plies especially to dogs

There was a poor hrute In the ship-ar- d

that needed rxtrttnp relief fiom
pnln and suffering, so Parrlh buckled on
his revolver and went out to do the
humane act. The poor brute was crip-- 1

pled and helpless PIrst, Chnrlle tied a
rope around Its neck to keep the head
in position and make sure of his aim
Placing the muzzlo of his
within two or three feet of the dog's
head he fired five times The last shot
lock tffeot and d'd the work with dis-
patch The trouble was with the re
volver It w.isn't the man bthlnd It In
this case Charlie says so.

TlIK SV.N AM CIIMSTFK HHII r6M.
PXMI-- both report tho 'flu" under con
trnl ,ln their varda The Sun Coinpanv tins
had a lata forte of men Imported from all '
flections tn look after t' own empnea aniK
outsiders, too These men, numbering about1

Seeley's Adjusto Rapture Pad
tncrtate tfRciency of a trutt 50

TW
Serevr

lUfuktM

f-t--

How do ou answer thla eiurntlon?

to

""BSPVffa iair

GREATEST RETAINER
The self adjnatlng fratures of thla Pad
make It eny to wear, and the Thumb.
Hcrew Reanlator iillona of nlterlnc prea-nr- e

at will. Mnt riiiitures klonly
viorne becnuae troaaea thut feenied riaht
tn the bezlanlng not. Our Improved
apnllancei ond udvunred methoda Inaura
Improvement for every taao aud cura
many. ,

1, B. SEELEY. 1027 Walnut St.
Cut out and keep for refernce

THE FEDERAL FUEL QUESTIONNAIRE Asks:
"DO YOU, USE METAL WEATHER STRIPS?"

We Install metal iveSther atrlpplng

S,.
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viere

that inakea
reducing jour toal conaumptlou

fr. CAN IIO TlIK WOltK AT O.NCK i
Conatrre Fuel lie More Comfortable

Phone Walnut 6677 for Estimator to Call 1

STEIN-WA- Y MFG. CO., 212 N. Darien St.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

We Have Opened a

CAFETERIA
On the Second Floor of our Restaurant

ELEVATOR SERVICE

Juniper Below Chestnut Street
Capatity in this beautiful room 250 '

Sec all foods appetizingly displayed.
New features Our usual standard of quality

Satisfactory portions Minimum prices.

TRY IT YOU WILL COME AGAIN
'OTHER DEPARTMENTS

First Floor Automat Lunch room,
first Floor Adjoining Automat Luncb counter and tabUsarrlca.
imsaiiayt Lwncii emntar and taWfe sarvrM.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1918
lltv.n. hvn done nothln elnee theipldeitilo itot the lead on the health author-ing. Tho rompany haa, furtlieniore, aet

?!" n.r.!" 'orc ,0 making raake'a to bury
the vlrtlma Irom all around, while taking-far-

of lia own ilck at the quarantine atMarcua Hook. The Cheater Company. Ilka-wis- e
haa nut up a stirr Ibiht agalnat thollaenae In Ita plant and all urnund the town,

and the to ahlparda toitether heconaplruoualy In lowering the deathtola In (rinafn- - ami ili..U iU un-- .l

the contagion. Their men are returning to
worn, ana mo ecare arema to lie paaalne

MITI1 TlIK, KhMt MI'TiriV of aodal and
athletic actlvlllea lit the Chrater ahlpard
BhuUt tn beffln. the Mini fnmnnnv an- -

. nountea that pinna haxe Ik en completed for
I ttie ntHht school for Ita employes to be

ea'nMiaheA in the I arkln Public llrnmmnr
School. Cheater, Hjron Plrki rln, principal
of that arhool. hna been enaaKed tn head
the ahlpworkera' nleht achool Reading--,
wrltlna- - ahd arithmetic ate to b added to
tne n courae ror rorelenera. Theac
men will also le bru-he- d up a bit nn thtlr
vernacular by Inatructora picked here and
mere

Tin: m:u (titii mmikf.t ,,.. .t
the end of laat week for lUrrlman ehlp- -

e.orKera mu tuner rteiuenis oc Jiarrlman
and Itrlatnl, had Ita aetnnd day eatertlay
nt JelTerann acnuo and Pond Mrn, Prom
n until It! o'clock fnrmera from Jersey
and Pi nnalanlu handed out their nrodute
to the baakrt arms. The people were all
aatlaned with their lllled baaktta iind thu
farmers seemed aatl-f- lt 1 with the prlrea
thr ant. whkh were a little tieluw nreinlt.

j ln prices In city market Tueadaa and

r
ra.'uriaya nava been picked for theae truckfalra In order to the Jeraey farmera anopportunity tn work tho Murllniton market
too. Thev can alao take In the llrlatol mar-- 1 SSnn 11 inry ni a apeciai ramnalan amonn
the farmera on both alda or the Delawarelllver haa adertlaed the new market lj

to ale It n unod atari And the
inore enme the merrier for the ahlpworkera'
boin trtaaurera.

''"LI '" "n unfailing rourtetv-- "?K ! k- -
1W.W .rmmlarv A ahlpworker at this .plaiii atowa awav the eat. nd paya aa S She piaaea out of the hulldlna- Then, on ton m Sof thla to hate a prett rnahler thank him ss;an aneetly for hla coin makes him fefl aa . I
i :, - l , ini iiiuir tnnii nun I

iiiiicji win uruD

i5liri MP " M-.lt- la one of the
S'l"' tfru.1" lh Merchant vnril. llarrl-ina- ti

Hhe la n airnoitraphcr tn Mr. .Mar-ana-

innnaBer of the tnduatrlal telationaa lion Iter experience haa been In theoffice nr one of the lareeit nunufaiturcraof tools In the world

i.M.'SS Wl.,K.i,,"R',,"N' ' Trenton, haa
.." M. '?!' innatrmtlon mil depart.

Kn,'i"1 ""' ?''r-li-n- t rd Mlaa Horette
.f the K l. nr,Tr;'""n

e unothcr new one

Mat nan both of the Merchant ahtu ofrb.0hae returned from u trip New York

J8aP!S.aWKfciHKi;

Do You ThinkThere is

No Competition?

If anyone thinks there is no
competition amongst the big pack-
ers he ought to go through a day's
work with Swift & Company.

Let him begin" at the pens vhen
the live stock comes in; let him
try to buy a nice bunch of fat
steers quietly and at his own
price, without somebody's bidding
against him.

Let him realize the scrupulous
care taken at the plant that not
one thing is lost or wasted in
order that costs may be held to a
minimum.

Let him go up into the office
where market reports are coming
in, and reports of what other
concerns are doing.

Let him watch the director of
the Swift Refrigerator fleet,
maneuvering it over the face of
the country like a fleet of battle-
ships at sea.

Let him take a trip with a Swift
& Company salesman and'try to
sell a few orders of meat.

Let him stay at a branch house
. for an hour or two and see the
retail meat-dealer- s drive their bar-
gains to the last penny as they
shop around among the packers)
branch houses, the wholesale
dealers, and the local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over,
let him have half an hour in the
accounting department, where he
can see for himself on what small
profits the business is done. (Less
than 4 cents on each dollar of sales.)

Jf he still thinks there is no com-
petition in the meat business it will
be because he wants to think so.

aaaVlaMaUlViB

Lend the Way
They Fight

BuyLibertyBonds

Swiit & Company, U. S. A.
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Why, Man Alive!

We're On the

Threshold of
fVictory!

The squeal from Berlin has failed to dash
it from our hands ! We have practically licked
the Hun. We cannot fall down and let him
slip through our fingers for the sake of the
little money that we are asked to lend, not
give, to do the job right.

St

Don't make our brave boys say of us
Out of sizht, out of mind. " Those other

champions of Justice, who have gone before
them, they, too, must not learn in their quiet
graves that we forget so easily.

Bestir yourself, Man Alive! There are

Only Four Days Left
in which to save our faces, in which to make
good our debt to those who have bled and
died, to those of our own City who stand ready
to do the same

There is a booth or a bank within easy
reach or a blank and ,a pen at your hand on
your desk. Fill out that subscription and
make it BIG.

:

Liberty Loan Committee

PUBLIC SCHOdL CHILDREN: ATTENTION!

If you have not turned in your Liberty Bond subscriptions, please mail them to Louis
Nusbaum, Board of Education, 19th Street, above Chestnut.

You and your school will get credit for your sales if you are careful to put your own
name, your teacher's, and that of your school, on the back of the blank. The honor bars for
those obtaining five subscriptions will be awarded as announced.

Louis Nusbaum.
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